### Academic Partnerships
Dual Credit/Concurrent Enrollment Program High Schools
by Special Admissions Coordinator/Advisor

Home school students may contact the Coordinator/Advisor on the Collin College campus closest to them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walter Pinder</th>
<th>Kim Whitlock</th>
<th>Deidra Carpenter</th>
<th>Angelica Iraheta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Admissions Coord/Adv</td>
<td>Special Admissions Coord/Adv</td>
<td>Special Admissions Coord/Adv</td>
<td>Special Admissions Coord/Adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Park Campus, D118M</td>
<td>Preston Ridge Campus, F124</td>
<td>Spring Creek Campus, G120</td>
<td>Spring Creek Campus, G119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 W. University Drive</td>
<td>9700 Wade Boulevard</td>
<td>2800 E. Spring Creek Pkwy</td>
<td>2800 E. Spring Creek Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, TX 75071</td>
<td>Frisco, TX 75035</td>
<td>Plano, TX 75074</td>
<td>Plano, TX 75074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 972.548.6736</td>
<td>O 972.377.1612</td>
<td>O 972.516.5086</td>
<td>O 972.578.5585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 972.548.6524</td>
<td>F 972.377.1684</td>
<td>F 972.727.9423</td>
<td>F 972.727.9423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wpinder@collin.edu">wpinder@collin.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwhitlock@collin.edu">kwhitlock@collin.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcarpenter@collin.edu">dcarpenter@collin.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:airaheta@collin.edu">airaheta@collin.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schools:
- Anna High School
- Blue Ridge High School
- Farmersville High School
- MArCH
- McKinney Boyd High School
- McKinney High School
- McKinney North High School
- Melissa High School
- Plano East Senior High School
- Plano Health Sciences Academy
- Princeton High School
- Celina High School
- Centennial High School
- Frisco CTE Center
- Frisco High School
- Hebron High School
- Heritage High School
- Independence High School
- Leadership Prep School
- Lebanon Trail High School
- Liberty High School
- Lone Star High School
- Memorial High School
- Prosper High School
- Reedy High School
- The Colony High School
- The Colony Collegiate Academy
- Wakeland High School
- Yorktown Education
- Allen High School
- Good Tree Academy
- Harmony School of Business
- Heritage Christian Academy
- John Paul II High School
- N-TECH
- Rockwall High School
- Rockwall - Heath High School
- Wylie High School
- Wylie East High School

For more information regarding dual credit, you can also contact dualcredit@collin.edu or 469.365.1850.
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